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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads tlw news-

papers Is suro to know of the wonderful
it it . i. cures mado by Dr.

w
ffP

jj rJT

t Kilmer siwarnp-Koo- i,

J rreat kidney, liver
. and bladder remedy.
e li is ine great mcai

fsKi rnrtrlnmnh nf tVift iilni
'A teenth century;

covered after vears of
.it' ...
'I ocicntwic researcn by

t'NBDr. Kilmer, the emi
nent Kiancy ana uiau-do- r

specialist, and Is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lamo back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Orient's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s SvniiipUont Is not rec-

ommended for everything but If you havekld-ney- ,

liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. 1 1 has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When wrltlngmentlon reading this generous
nttr In lhl niivr mH KtF"
send vour address to

the

dia-- I

Dr. Kilmer ttCo.,Blng-llir!!HlK!!!- ll

hamton, N. Y. The- --

regular fifty cent and Homeo swmp-noo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

THHTASTEVERY
MUCHUKtHHpB

Don't Be Fooledi
Tuko tlir cci original

ROCHV MOUNTAIN TEA
Alade wily tiy aiudlinn Mcdl
clue Co.. Aluitiion. Wis. II
beeps jwi will. Our trade
mark cut mi each package.
Price, cent. Ner sold
In bulk. Accept no substi-
tute. Afk your driik'Klst.

ECHICHCnTCn'3
CNGLinH

t ILLS
Only (Jrnulnr.

I utile, iklirmrtif
1 W1NL ,of ' iis"i iii is.itiii.iitJpvt lti:i fttift (Iiilil DifUlllt IxX'i rl,

.V '. J lth hlu rltiltnlt '1 uLv Mil (it lit P. Ill flics
S vj Oticru fu1itllittlon iitul linltu

ff Hun. Itu; rl jiur lirjxfClit.f r fill Ir.io
Jflr Mittipi f.ir !Tnrtlfutiirt. 'lVtlniunlIf

iX? pJt ' llMr7rirl.U'llt,,infr,hy rt.V A turn Mllll.t III.OlHt lrtilt..Dlll. .Snllbf
Im "J Sill II .! at k 4 . I. I. ...- - f l..l.nWlltnlloll tliiiaKr. Suilitii II, riillu., !.

"C. C. Cy' on Every Tablet.

TTvyiV-tJol-ct of Cascarets Candy
Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
nnd SMOKE
YourLlfeawavl

You can tie cured of any form of tobacco uhIiir
etslly, to mn.Io well, tronp, mnunrtlc, full nf
new life nml vigor liy t.iklnj; O,

tbat makes weak men MrmiK. Mnny Kil.t
ten pounds In trn ilnrs. Over 500,000cured. AH tlriiKuUl. Cure uiiiraiilerit. Hook.
let nml aittlco I'KKIt. AiKlrcss STHKI.INU
RliMliOV CO., Chicago or New Vori--. 437
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9 ffityr-in- ,

Tills BlRtrnturo U on ever) t uf tlio Ronulno
Laxative HroniO'Quinine inwets

tbo remmly th.it rureti cohl in one iliiy

Gheap Trips

SOUTHWEST!
Onuf tin plus fj, riiunil trip, Hist
oliisu, Cl.iciiKo to Kitistts, oliitiiilo,
Nw Mt'xk'n, Anzonii, Ukltxlioinn,
iuiiI Ti'xiix.
Unntl)' rt'ilttpi'il tutus lor ono way
Hicnnil cliist tk-ket-

Cnrioipiiiiilliin mti's Irotn Eust
ri nrtlly.
Piii--t nml tblnl TuumIiijh phi'I.
inonlli.
For homoiikfr8nil their litniilips
Iiiion'.silnR liktiil pMinplilia frei
Adilri'Hs I'ltsstjiiKiir Ulliut,
Atchison, Topokn & Suntii Ku

Hulhvay, Uoh Moiiios, In.

Santa Fe,

Wanted iWiVT. Agents
....KOIt.

Our Seven New Holiday Books
nil hhoun III one C'ombliiKllon I'roipcctun (rout

7.0) which we will fccnil KltKK nml ireml.l
for jj tent (Mmni ) ItT UV can girt anvort
in lat vicinity work that will iy over Sjoo

ChrU urn. KrelnhtK mld nml rredll kIviii
(KalalOlkhtM IM1I.) AdilrefH

Hartford Publlfhlng Co., Hartford, Conn

Iluvv Aid Your Kidney '
Dr.nobbs'8parai.'us rillscurenll klilney Ills, fanv

pie freo 4 ild. blerlluK lU'inedjlJo .Clilcnuoor N. V

baVV. 3Eriasaa3aH3&
MiUt.S WKtKt All Hit lAllb

iii. 1 ,i,iri Sjrup. TiiMes llo.l,
in li. no. hnlil tivilrnu'iiln.
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1ILUE HILL.

lONIIM HI KIIOM I'AOB 1 J

llltll Is lllin00olllpll-li('ilyolltlgllldy- , H B,.lu;N n,i ivIIa In Puli-mlln- e Afo
ll glllilllllte of enir ll!(Ji M'liool Mini lias l'micelcit ! Scifru I.iiun.
Iiceii it Miceo-ofi- tl teacher III tli inlillc I Writer Is thu most proclgus thing In

schools of thh county. Mr. King Is Palestine, iinil tlu laws which protect

mi Industrious voting riirmor They rpilngs r.utl wells ma yry severe.

tl.o farm be- - Most of the wells tire .irtlllci.il. ItchMill .....kg tliuir liomi on
" nt lt V 'loi.uli.tf to the uroom. live ...lloscnstof , V"' ,,X1!!,RC

town

Tlio A ll society of the M. K. church
il . I I ikif.ivn n mwi I irvsuni umu nv twi.m. mv;

ll.ncHto.io n hundred feetevening, which was thrpnuh

in i . ... .. , twice tlnit distance to
II hlll-irt--

, viniui, ......
t . ..,.,,.. ,..,,,.

eiitlly There were aliotit, folly vari-

eties of in. m.s on exhibition. They
were vory.'prctty anil wore a Mirprlso to

ff11tti1 Hllll1

.ow,

tlio ninny who eaine to see them as
they did not think that lllue Hill could
furnish such a hHow. The ladies have
decided to make this a special lloral
event and you may look for something
especially lino next year.

WOMER, KANSAS

Old Mr. Stoirer Is KuttliiK along lino.

Womer shipped a load of fat hoB
this week that wero lino.

Mr. Kersey has more corn than some
people hay It is stacked up like hay.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Smith and Mrs
V. It. N'oblo wero the guests of
and Mrs. Zlon Sunday

Tlio Womer mill is grinding
kinds of grain at a lively rate with
Hurt Cotilsou as miller

Miss Hard Cooper is seriously ill
with spinal trouble and is under
he care of Dr. Morrison.

Weather line and fanners are husk-
ing corn and some are still sowing
wheat auilcuttiugalfalfa.

Ask Red tolling about tlio jack
rabbit ol aso. lie wont brag about the
other fellow's dog any more.

To 'ay that Womer isahust'er don't,
half state it, Womer is getting in more
corn than tunny larger cities.

The Mathes liros ate getting in a lot
of new goods this week, they do a nice
business and tteat the people rignt

Will Mathes has over head of
cattle feeding at the Womer feed lots
Will is buying all kinds of grain and
stock.

The .ilvival at the hall is in the
hands ol three able Ilcvivalist s, Rows
Haven, Trueblood anil At mislead
Several havo joined and others are ex
peeted tocouie into the fold.

llyrou (iiegg and faintly moved
away from Woni- - r. Inning sold out to
Mr Craig of Ueaiusville, who moved
into tlio Gregg house and also took
possession of the blacksmith shop
Ho Is doing busluoss.

GUIDE ROCK.
Sul-erl- le for tlio Cholf tit Colvin's

IllllfO.

John Mt'Cituloy is utlenil'uK t lit
(Iriuid Isliiuil collr'Ko.

Von should jji't otH' of ihoso wall
utilises nt I 11 Colvin's olllfo

W 1' nml N U wcii ilown from
JmvL'll, KtuiMis Monday on business

Geo. Hooves started .Monday ovon-i- n

J for Stoelcvillo, Xeb tiskit, to visit
ins son

J. M lMlj,'orton N boro from Ctiuiulii
tiiidsoonui to lio well plousoil with thnt
country.

(' K ('iiiuiibi)U hus uinvuil into tho
H'k'nti ptopoity. 'I'll' ir cliilibi'ti stint-
ed to school

Arch o Uoililon of Hc. Clntnl has
iiinvoil Into tho tipper rouiiis of the
(J c.iloutal bin ilniK'.

Win Viiiulotf. eltt now sjiorisotio of
thnso if w bujjples holil l.y Hoht (liit-.Iso-

What iloo.s It nioiin Hilly?

James Taylor nml finully uiovnl to
I'Yiiukliu. Xobru-ka- , tin- Hist of tho
week. ,Tlioy havo lot.soil a hotel there

I'artios from near Lawrence pur
ehaod lumber hero tin lirst of tho
week This is the place to buy lumb-

er.
A. Crawford of Hiawatha, Kansas,

was in town Monday Ho has been
visiting relatives north of town whero
bo lived sovi ral years ii(?.

(.loo Harrall 'poolal uuont tho
ContiiMital Iiisuranea Co of Xow
York was their represonta-iv-

I II. Colviu horo last week

A farmer HvIhb north of town ro
ports tbo disnppearunco of somo meat
and a sack of potatoes from his collar,
porhups tho follow was too hungry to
stop and ask for tho kooiIs.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three day. Its ac-

tion upon the la remarkable and mys-

terious, It removes at once the and the
disease Immediately illxappears. Tho flrildope
prcatly benefits. 75 renin and fl. Sold by II,
K. Orlcc. dniBiitst. heil Cloud, Neb.

tlnil, In looking over our book,
that quite a nnnibiir of our subsciibers
at u in utienrs on their subset ipltoti.
Tint Chief is one dollar per your, piti-

able in tidvuncn. Those knowing
thi'ilisolvori indebted to us will plo.ise
cull nail Mitt'u. Your kindness shall
never be forgotten.

Stops the Couch and Works olf the Cold

Lnutii Itixiim (jiiiiiuiii '1 nlileto ciiiiih
' a cold in nun day, No cine, tut pay

') coins

WATER RIGHTS INVIOLATE.

oled Imslns mid reservoirs out of tlio
rocks to receive, tlio How from springs,
mid In iiiiiny iiImcch where no springs
ftllliluimttiip imnm

thela-- i
iiuox.eu

Mr

all

100

for

causo

Wo

drlllcil

None but very rich sheiks afford i J " ""iK"" . 'J
Nevertheless, I HotiseH .cur oil their outs do wallssuch an expenditure.

have

they havo not only been the greatest
benefactors of their fellow men, but
those who have sunk welln nnd built
fountains have erected monuments to
their fame more enduring than palaces
or temples or shafts of granite.

The temple of Solomon has vanished
forever, but the pools which lie walled
up with masonry and filled with water
still remain. The wells that Abraham
and Jacob drilled In the rock as ucta
of piety as well hb power nro as Im-

mortal as their names nnd will live for-

ever as long as men feel thirst.
According to n Just custom of tlio

country, wnter rights could never bo
forfeited. No ninn who owned a well
might refuse his neighbor water for
his family or his flocks, but tlio lord
of the spring was Inviolate. No cred-
itor or enemy could take his water
rights away from him. To Injure or
fill up a well was nn uupardoiiablo
crime. When the I'hlllstlucB threw
earth and stones Into the well of Abra-
ham, they Intended to challenge him
to n war of extermination. These cus-

toms and regulations remain today.
Chicago Uecord-IIcral-

THE ARABS OF YEMEN.

4 Stupy Wliloli Tlinmri a Strnnu;
l.lKlit on Their Charilclcr.

The Times of India tells the follow-In- s

story to show the character of tho
Arabs of Yemen. A man of Zaranlks
who several times cut the telegraph
lines and who was punished more than
once v.'ns caught on one occasion by
an Arab sheik In charge of the lines.
Tlio sheik Intended to send hlin to
Mcedy for Imprisonment, but the wife
of the accused came In and stood as a
guarantee for his future good behavior.

The bhell: accepted the ball and re-

leased him, but shortly afterward he
again resorted to his old practice of
cutting the wires and bolted away to
another village at a distance of a day's
march, where he had another wife.
The sholk then sent for his llrst wife,
Who stood security for him, and told
her he would disgrace her among the
Arabs If she failed to bring In her hus
baud.

The woman asked the shell; not to
"spread the black shoot" (a custom of
the country when any one commits a
broach of trust) until the following
day. She started that night, taking a
sharp dagger concealed under her
clothes, to the village where her hus-
band was staying. She found hlin
asleep In his abode and stabbed him,
cut his throat and carried his head
back to her home. The next morning
she went to the sheik and presented
tho head of her husband, saying: "Here
Is your criminal, and I am freed from
the ball. Please do not atllx the black
sheet." Loudon Telegraph.

Illu.1i 'IVniiirrnturr.
Tommy had had pneumonia, so hud

been for some time In hospital, where
thoy treated him sn well that lie was
much averse to tho prospect of being
discharged as 'cured."

One day the doctor In charge was
taking his temperature, and while
Tommy had the thermometer In his
mouth the doctor moved on ami hap-
pened to turn his back. Tommy saw
his chance. lie pulltd the thermometer
out of lus mouth and pupped It htt a'

cup of hot tea, replailng It at the llrst
sign of tho medico turning.

Winn that worthy exitmlnid the
thermometer, he looked llrst at Tom-
my, then back to the thermometer and
gasped:

"Well, my man, you'ie hot dead, but
you ought to lie!" London Chronicle.

Nature II Ih Hired Sinn.
It was In the far south.
"How's 1111108?" askoil the tourist.
"Pretty tolerable, Btnuij;cr," respond-

ed the old man who was sitting " a
Btuuip. "I had some treca to cut down,
but the cyclone leveled them nnd Raved
me tho trouble."

"That was good."
"Yes, and then tho llghtulng set tire

to the brush pllo and saved me the
trouble of burning It."

"Remarkable! But what are you do- -

Ing now?"
"Waiting for an earthquake to come

tlong and shake the potatoes out of
the ground." Chicago News.

Dnrnrtl Stockluea.
Tender feet are often made so by thu

use of much darned stockings. Wear
tight woolen stockings, and let them be
of tho cheap kind, that you will not
mind discarding directly they become
woru. To harden the skin It Is n good
plan to rub the soles of the feet with
methylated spirits every day or to wash
them over with salt water.

Ilnpplly Not So Sure of It.
Baynor This fortuno telling busi-

ness Is all humbug. Ono of theso pro-

fessors of palmistry told me a little
while ago to look out for a Bhort, blond
man.

Shyne don't know nbout It's being
nil humbug. I'm blond and I'm short.
Lend mo a ton, old fellow, will you?
Chicago Trlbatie.

English kings called themselves
kings of Trance till a cctrtury ago, and
French kings called themselves king
of Jerusalem until the .evolution.

'AN ILLUSTRATED VILLAGE.

Utile StIhh 'l.n ii One of (ho Quaint-e- J

In l'.iiri)io.
When next you go to tlio I.aku of

Geneva, by all menus' pay a visit tu
the little known village of St. Lrgicr,
near by, on the road between Vovoy

nnd lilomty, one of the (liiulntcj.
In Kuropu and one of the ;V:il-es- t

on accottnt of Its extraordinary
adornments. St. Letter and the adjoin-
ing village of La Chlesnz nre nothing
moro or less than Illustrated villages.
They are a.s profusely Illustrated as

" "can

I

BU1I1U rillll.llln 1LHU1J U UUII11UUI UUI'l- -

cature from the brush of u great man
In the village, M. Alfred Hegitln, a
painter of local renown and not tin- -

known In Paris, says Pearson's Maga
zine.

A house In St. Legler has no use for
a signboard to toll the world tlnS It Is
an Inn, a cycle shop, a forge or a dairy.
M. Beguln's plcturo docs that. On a
Btnblo wall ho draws n picture of n
spirited runaway horse knocking down
men as ho leaps for freedom; on tlio
whlto wall of the little village forgo
are pictures of men making horseshoes
for dear life and shoeing a frisky
steed; on the wall of the dairy n dairy
maid balances a pall of milk on her
head, while scenes of locnl life, us pic-

tures of the annual summer exodus to
tho mountain pastures with the cows
nnd gonts, and caricatures of the local
bigwigs make a bright picture gal-

lery of the village. M. Beguln lives In
one of the most Imposing houses In St.
Legler, whence ho obtains a full view
of the crooked little village Mreot nnd
of the Dent u'W .Tainan towering up In
tho distance. For ninny years past lie
has amused himself by painting the
houses, mid In the first place he ac-

quired most of his skill nnd boldness
In painting In this way. Detroit Freo
Press.

HORSEHAIR SNAKES.

Peculiar IIiiIiKn nf TIipnc TliriMiilllkc
Utile Serpent-i- .

Tho "horsehair snakes" are small,
flesh colored mites which live princi-
pally In stagnant water. After going
through various transformations thoy
come to the surface of the water In the
shape of very slender, purplish looking
threads. When thoy reach this last
stage, they leave the water and work
their way up the stalks and leaves of
nciuutlc plants. Whin opportunity af-

fords, thoy attach themselves to the
feet, legs, wings and other parts of
larger Insects, often, as one authority
states, creeping under the wing case
of btvtlcs. In the case of the cricket,
katydid, grasshopper and other Insects
of that Ilk, whose logs are hollow, the
tiny horsehair takes the advantage and
creeps up the hollows Into the very
vitals.

This accounts for the fat and clumsy
condition of some Individuals of the
above mimed species, single specimens
of the cricket having been caught with
over two dozen of these threadlike
"snakes" attached to and Inside of
their bodies. After heavy ral.is, which
frequently drown crickets and katydids
which are weighted down by these
parasites, tho "horsehair snake"
emerges from the carcass of the insect
a full Hedged miniature serpent. In this
mature state he Is the delight of the
curiosity seeker and a ttilne of study to
those who delight to delve In nature's
bypaths. Those which have boon for-

tunate enough not to have boon carried
very far from wnter by the Insects
which they etietiinliereil during life
make their way back to the ponds to
lay their eggs. They then wrap them-Eclve- s

around the eggs, which soou
hatch Into the little tlosh colored mites
mentioned in the opening. Abmtt'ihis
time the parent "snake" dies to make
room for Its progeny.

i i

AVIint the WItuesM Smv.
"Do you mean to swear," said the

foreman of the jury to tho witness,
"that at the time of the quarrel that
constitutes the cause of this action jou
saw the prisoner with a coal scuttle In
his hands mttktug ready to heave It at
his wife?"

"Not exactly." said the witness, with
considerable hesitation. "I moan to
swear that I saw the prisoner with a
coal scuttle In his hands."

"In what attitude was ho then?"
asked the presiding Judge.

"Well, now, since your lordship has
asked, I'll tell tho truth. The prisoner
was lying down with tho coal scuttle
over his head and his wlfo on the top
of It."

Tho Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty. London Chronicle.

nicmlnKa Dorn of Sorrows.
Tho world's greatest blessings' havo

como out of Its greater sorrows. Said
Goethe, "I never had nn ntlllctlon
which did not turn Into a poem." No
doubt tho best music nnd poetry In nil
literature had a like origin, If wo could
only know Its whole story. It is uni-

versally true that poets "learn In suf-
fering what they teach In song." Noth-
ing really worth while In life's lessona
comes easily nnd without pnln and
cost.

WnahtriKton Timber.
"Pennsylvania avenuo at ono tlmo

had trees down tho ceuter, I believe,"
wns tho remark I mado to n George-
town man I met In n trolley car.

"Yes," was tho gentlcman'B reply,
"and now you can find presidential
timber on nearly every street In Wash-
ington," Youkers Statesman.

Cereals with eggs or vegotnblo oil
furnish all the food elements necessary
to sustain a man In health, no matter
how laborious bis occupation.

Don't brood over the past nor dream
of the future, but thu Instant und
get your lesbon from the hour.

l .. . 1
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Just Rcived

a large stock of Boots and Shoss for
fall and winter wear, consisting of .

Ladies' Fine Shoes, warm Shoes and I,
Kangaroo Calf for good service. : :

Children's Shoes for boys and girls,
adadtedfor hard wear. : : : : :

Men's Fine Shoes and a complete line
of good wearing Shoes for fall and
winter. :::::::::::A large stock of Ladies', Men's, Iioys'
and Children's Overshoes : : : :

Not Made by a Trust.
reIt Boots and Overs.

Any of my leather goods that rip or
give way in the seams repaired free of
charge, quality considered. Prices
the lowest. : ::::::::HENRY DIEDERICH,

Hod Cloud, Nebraska.

TRAi:E:res lumber Co,
DKALKKS IN

LUMBER and COAL,
t tilldin a: material, Eto.

RED CLOUD. - - NEBRASKA

City Dray and Express Line.
E. an. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO,

TELEPHONE NO. 52.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Chicago - Lumber - Yard.

KK1J CLOUD NKIMASKA.

Lumber. Lime, Coal and Cement.
NEW ENGLAND

WATCHES
We lend the worUl in divoi-it- y of

)t!" ami qii'intitv f production oni
pO'lfiH'tee C'.VI i.s ev-- t J Mlltcll, for i

tu iko the oil'!' ami movement complce
I'lie illuiiiiiiitive Laities' wtiiclio

with atti-ti- o eniiinel lie-in- to tin
watches for men nnd liojs Cm

ui"L'llc of e.olt. lilll (I, Mhei, gllll lull III.

iii nickel Our booklets give full tie
ici iptioii iiinl the pi ice stated that cv
et letuliny h'ireler m Us lum for.

Xi v Kngliiiiil YVtiich Co.,
MiinufiK lt:ri rv

II? and .".'.) Nnlden l.ani'. N V. l'.l to 1"T Wal a--

Ae . I lilrnK". ! ' ' Uiv' I'lcli:.. nli

ff A

BON TON

BAKERY and C.4FE.

When in town i

liiin 'i'liti win-t- it

eiiol anil no Hies.

:it :it tlio
is elcnii,

'15 cent Meals at All Hours

(Soda Fountain is Opkn !

iFKty-sl- v different kinilf of sumniei
drinks. i

VV. S. BENSE, Prop. i

kiinmmmmnr
iMiBHlGJlTBHO'S.

s Undertakers
and Funeral s

Directors.
CALLS AKSWKKKIl NIOIIT OU DAY.

ty Phono Number, Rcbi-donc- o

111, Offlco, No. 84.

COLVIN & BARCUS,

REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.
Lock Box 23. Guide Hock, Neb.

Ml kinds of property bought, sold ond
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TKIt.M IIKASONAIILK

Manual of Soil Culture
Sond mo n slump nml I will

mull jou free u copy nf Campbell'-Soi- l
Culture Mt.nnt.l--- ti valuable wn.k

tluit every fntnier uugl.i to have. .)

. FrtinoN, (Jeiii-iii- l nr tigeut,
Umiihii.

.i - iZJh YV

TIMETABLE.
B icM, R.Y

RED UI.OL'D NED 11.

USVOl.S
UMAlI.l
ClllCACiO
SI. JOE
AMA'S.I.S CITY
s'l. Luns nmi
itlt points en.it Mid
south.

DESVEH
HE LEX A
11 U TIE
SAlJ LA HE U'Y
PORTLAND
.9.-.- FRAXCISGO

Mitl nil jwititi
wcxt.

T'lAINl LEAVE All HlMIIWfi:

No. 13. I'aiMier dally for Ohvrltn
and st. FrniicltbrHiit-lici-- , Ox
ford. .Mi'i'iink. DeuverHiid all
point- - ue.t 0:10 a.m

Nil, II. I'aiMiKer dully for St. Joe,
Kiiiimis I liy. .Ml'lllon. St
I.uuls, Lincoln via Wywore
and ah ixiiut ou-- t mid -- until i n m

No V I'm eniser. dally. Denver, all
point- - In I'olnrmlo. Utah nnd
California p.m

No VI. PasuMiKor dallv fur t. Joe,
Khii-h- s I'll. Atehlxiu. -- t.
I.miN and all point oast and
n'il - in:iK,n m

No. ITI Aei'nnniiodntlin, dally ti.trppt
Mittda. linuiu It
mint. Itlnck 11 111- nii,l allpnliiiMii the n irthu'-- t l:Lnip.rn.

No. Itn linlly i p. Mitnlny. fi
iml mid iiiterniedin-ep- nts ..l.OJtp.m

aiceiiliiK. dlnlni;. and reellnlnn ehalr earsfii'i'i on throiiKh tralni. Tickets old aud
baifiraBD cheeked to any point In the United
-- iitii'p in i niiniiti.

call on or address a. Couover, Agent, iimi
CI

Korlufnruiallou llmo tahlra, maps or

loud. Nehr. or .1. Francis. Uineral
A cent Omaha. Nebraska

-

l

"Shave?"

tlnki'ii

asKunger

You arc "Next" at j

Oliver Schaffnit's j

Barber Shop,
Uasement Totter-Wrigh- t Ilullding.J

i Scissors Ground,

Razors Honed,
AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE?
TOOLS SHARPENED J

I All kinds of barber work excouted J
promptly ana satisfaction 4

guaranteed. J

JOHN HAUKLEY,

House Movingand Raising
A 81'KCIALTV.

I All work guaranteed satlsfoctory.
iiiur worn solicited,

JOHNO.
,

KTTORNeY-RT- " L.KVuC,

Over Mizor's (Jiocety Store.

t

'

I

tAtfc.. ir ',! JJlAMtftOWJEJj r M' 'f
:- 55' Hi X XUTuCJmaim n . nxKf--iir'1 - ''' 'tc

, , . j


